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AUTOTRACK  

ONDEMAND 

CARD 

DESIGNER 

Features 

Printing to any printer 

with windows driver 

No need card printer 

Select and print 

Single server with 

multiple PC. 

Pre-define template for 

easy card design 

Support 1D and 2D 

barcode 

ODBC database 

connection ready 

 

PC System 

Requirements: 

Microsoft Windows 10, 

8, 7, 800MB available 

disk space 

 

Introduction 

Autotrack OnDemand Card Designer is one of the 

powerful yet easy to use card designing application 

for your company business process. It can use by 

anyone from computer beginner to IT advance user. 

Autotrack On Demand Card Designer now offers you 

the web base application software with direct access 

to your Human Resource listing. No more duplicate 

data entry and no more wrong spelling or copy and 

paste. Run the Autotrack Card Designer from any 

client PC you want and print to the particular client 

PC directly. Only 1 user license now support for 

multiple PC access. For application taking photo, 

Autotrack card designer can only run on PC with 

additional photo capturing program install. 

Autotrack Card designer make the printing easy for 

you to customize your entire card in a minute, you 

just need to run your browser then the designer is 

ready to be use. Add a text field, add an image, a 

shape and a barcode into your label design are just 

drag and drop.  

Autotrack Card Designer support any windows base 

driver, you can even use your inkjet printer, laser 

printer or photocopier machine to print out card. Not 

need to invest into expensive card printer for your 

small volume card printing. 
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Feature 
1. Two different mode, depending on user authorization. A Design Mode to build up your different 

layouts and an Operating Mode to edit and print your cards. 

2. Create your cards using any standard database then print, Capture photo on demand. 

3. Connect Autotrack to your database from one workstation or on a network to read a database 

record.  

4. Card Designer integrates in a standard way the image acquisition via the Twain interface of the 

digital cameras and scanners. 

5. Menus and icons display their functionalities in one of the multi languages available user 

configurable. 

6. To obtain your license and then access to the version functionalities, purchase an Activation key 

from your ALC reseller that will provide it quickly by email or over the phone. No dongle 

required. 

7. Communication with card printer mifare module to do encoding and reading. 

8. Communication with card printer magnetic module to do encoding and reading. 

9. Communication with finger print reader for reading and writing and finger print template 

TOOLS & IMAGE 
Template browser 

DirectShow image acquisition 

WIA & TWAIN image acquisition 

Barcodes 1D 

QR codes 

Barcodes 2D 

Variable objects 

Open image from file 

Image effects 

Database sources 

Ethernet printers support 

print event Log 

Database connection 

Excel connection 

Dongle Free license key 

MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS 
Windows 7 32bit SP1 or above, Windows 7 64bit  

Windows 8, Windows 10 

Windows server 2008 and above, Windows server 2008 R2 

Windows Server 2012, Windows Server 2016 


